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PRESS RELEASE
1 November 2009

CORBY RAIL
IL REOPENING INSPIRES CONFERENCE
The reopening of Corby station has inspired rail experts to gather to find ways of opening
other stations and lines. A railway reopenings conference is being held in Corby with tthe
theme "Building on success".
Corby rejoined the rail network in February, giving more than 50,000 people who live there
the chance to travel by train from the new station. "This didn't happen by accident. Rail
campaigners fought a long battle to bring back the trains." said conference organiser David
Fursdon "Now we must build on that success”.
The conference is being held at St John the Baptist Church Hall, Corby, on Saturday 14
November and is being organised by the transport pressure group Railfuture. “The successful
Corby reopening made it the obvious venue for our conference" he said.
Speakers
ers include the managing director of East Midlands Trains, Tim Shoveller, and Jim
Bamford, Rail officer for Nottinghamshire County Council, who will be talking about other
rail successes in the East Midlands.
Other speakers include:
Stephen Abbott, Secretary, TravelWatch East Midlands
Topic: The campaign for a better service on the Liverpool-Norwich
Norwich route Colin Elliff Topic:
Woodhead, A total transport solution Plus speakers from Corby Borough Council and the
Association of Community Rail Partnerships
Tickets for the event are £20 including a buffet
buff lunch and refreshments.
Booking details can be found at the website www.railfuture.org.uk

Notes for editors:
Railfuture is the campaigning name of the Railway Development Society
Ltd (a not for profit) Company Limited by Guarantee. Registered in
England and Wales No. 5011634. Reg. Office: 24 Chedworth Place,
Tattingstone, Suffolk IP9 2ND
Railfuture is Britain’s only completely independent voice on railway development. We are
not affiliated to or sponsored by any political party, trade union, or private industry. We are
funded almost entirely by our members.
Rail is a vital part of an integrated efficient transport system serving a modern, vibrant,
environmentally sustainable economy. We are pro-rail but not anti-road. Railfuture maintains
that investment in rail travel and rail freight is vital to the future of the UK economy and
environment.
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